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NiESS, BJ0RN and MORTEN FJ0LSTAD: The effects of feeding
peptide-precipitaiinq liqnosulphonic acids in various concentrations
to growing pigs. Acta vet. scand. 1973, 14, 147-159. - It is shown
that lignosulphonic acids, at a concentration of 13 % in conventional
feed given to growing pigs, lead to a marked reduction in the weight
gain .

When given 3 % and 6 % lignosulphonic acids in the feed, no
effects on the we ight gain were observed as compared to the controls.

The weight gain reduction caused by lignosulphonic acids at high
levels in the feed is discussed in relation to the inhibitory effects of
these acids on a number of biological systems which have been studied
previously.
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Lignosulphonic acids are present in various types of animal
fodder. As adhesives in the pelletizing of animal feeds, ligno
suiphonic acids have commonly been used in concentrations of
up to 3 % (B,riiggemann et al. 1964, Eberhardt 1964, Jansen
1964).

Jantzen (1967) has proposed the use of dried protein-ligno
sulphonic acid precipitates, derived from protein-containing
waste fluids with specially prepared lignosulphonic acids, as
animal feed. The content of lignosulphonic acids in such com
plexes with proteins may be 10-20 % (Jantzen ; Hildrum &Niess
1972).
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The use of sulphite spent liquor powder containing high con
centrations of lignosulphonic acids as a food additive has also
been proposed (Pietz 1967). Furthermore, lignosulphonic acids
are found in single cell protein produced from sulphite spent
liquor (Nress & Slaqsuold 1973 ).

It has been shown that lignosulphonic acids inhibit the effects
of a number of biologically active substances in vitro, including
various animal and microbial proteinases, colicins and bacterial
toxins (Ntess ei al. 1973 a, b; Niess & Sandvik 1973).

The aim of the present work was to study the possible toxic
effects of lignosulphonic acids fed in high concentrations to
growing pigs, and in the case of toxic effects occurring, to try
to estimate a safe level for lignosulphonic acids in the feed .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Liqnosulphonic acids (LSA ) . The sodium salt of LSA, pre
pared by the procedure of Jantzen (1967), was kindly supplied
by Alwatech A/S, Oslo, Norway. The sulphur content of the LSA
was 6 %. Gel chromatography and peptide-precipitating ability
determinations of the LSA fractions were carried out as described
previously (Niess ei al. 1973 b).

Pigs. Weaned Norwegian Landrace pigs of both sexes, ran
domly selected from several sources, and initially weighing from
21 to 30 kg, were used.

Diet composition. During the last nine days before the experi
ment started, the pigs were gradually adapted, from conventional
feed to the final diet, which consisted of: Herring meal, 5 %;
soy bean meal (extracted), 9 %; wheat meal, 10 %; barley meal,
45 %; oat meal, 20 %; wheat bran, 8.9 %; calcium, 0.7 %; phos
phorus, 0.6 %; salts (calculated as sodium cloride), %;
other minerals, 0.7 %. Vitamins were supplied as follows (per kg
feed): Vitamin A, 3000 i.u.; vitamin 0 3 , 375 i.u.; vitamin E,
30 mg; vitamin B2 , 3 mg. In addition 15.0 kg, 6.4 kg or 3.1 kg
LSA were added per 100 kg (final concentrations 13 %, 6 % and
3 % respectively). The feed given to the pigs in the control
groups was the basic diet without Iignosulphonic acids.

Housing, feeding and necropsy. The experiments were con
ducted within closed buildings, with the pigs confined in pens,
hand-fed (not individual feeding) twice a day, and given adequate
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water supply. The animals were weighed once a week and the
feed rations regulated according to the norms given by Heje
(1972). The pigs receiving LSA were given these as additions to
the normal basic ration.

Experiment 1. Twenty-two pigs were randomly divided into two
groups of II, and confined in pens with five or six pigs in each.
The experimental group received 13 % LSA in the feed. The
other group was used as control. The experimental pigs were
killed after nine or 12 weeks of the experiment, after which ne
cropsies were performed. Microscopical examinations were carried
out on the following organs: Skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle,
liver, lung, kidney, adrenal gland, thyroid gland, stomach, je
junum, colon, mesenteric lymph nodes, pancreas and ribs. The
organ pieces were fixed in 10 % neutral formalin, embedded in
paraffin, sections cut. at approx. 511 thick, and stained with hema
toxylin and eosin, and with van Gieson's stain.

Experiment 2. Twenty-four pigs were randomly divided into
three groups of eight pigs and confined in pens with eight in each.
The three groups were randomly selected to receive 0 %, 3 %
and 6 % of LSA in the feed. After 11 weeks the experiment was
terminated. Samples for microscopical investigations were taken
from the following organs: Skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle, liver,
kidney and colon.

Chemical examinations. Feces were collected from the pigs
receiving 13 % LSA, and from the controls after six weeks and
when killed. Feces from the pigs receiving 6 and 3 % LSA were
collected after eight and 10 weeks of the experiment. Samples of
feces, LSA and the fodder were examined for total nitrogen".
Analyses for the determination of blood in the feces were per
formed using Occultest and Hematest orthotolidin discs** (Oser
1965). Analyses for colour reactions on the addition of various
concentrations of different salts (MgSO" CuSO" CaCOs ' FeSO,)
to LSA solutions were carried out using a photometer*** at 600
om using LSA solutions as blank.

• Statens landbrukskjemiske kontrollstasjon, Moss, Norway.
Ames Company, Bucks., England.
Spectronic :Ml, Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, USA.
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Enzyme determinations. The casein precipitation method
( the CP-method) of Sandvik (962) was used for the quantitative
analyses of proteinases in the feces of the pigs. For the qualita
tive analyses of proteinases in the feces, a specific antiproteinase
was produced against swine trypsin (from Koch-Light") in
rabbit as described by Sandvik, and the electrophoretic Casein
Precipitation Inhibition test (electrophoretic CPI-test) (Fossum
1970 ) used for the separation of the antiproteinases, and the
naturally occurring proteinase inhibitors in the immune serum.
By this procedure, the naturally occurring inhibitors are localized
in the (X- and on the anode side of the line of applica
tion, while the inhibition due to induced antibodies occurs in the
region of the y-globulins. After transferring the serum electro
phorogram from the paper electrophoresis strip (LKB equipment
for paper electrophoresis, LKB, Stockholm, Sweden) to a casein
ate agar plate (Sandvik ), the plates were incubated with filter
paper strips moistened with feces content. Zones of inhibition of
the enzyme-produced precipitation occurred where inhibitors or
antiproteinases were present. The enzymes used were trypsin
from swine pancreas (crystallized, batch no. 47506, from Koch
Light), proteinase from Bacillus thuringiensis (ATCC·· 10792 )
and feces from the pigs prepared as follows: One ml of feces was
added to 1 ml of water and the mixture thoroughly shaken and
centrifuged. The supernatant was used as enzyme solution with
out further purification.

RESULTS
Experiment 1

Clinical. When 13 % LSA was given in the pigs' feed, a
marked reduction in the weight gain was seen. Four of the pigs
had to be killed three weeks before the planned end of the experi
mental period. These four pigs gradually became thinner and
miserable, and after having weighed 22, 21, 26 and 28 kg at the
start of the experiment, their weights after nine weeks of the
experiment were 24, 17, 23 and 16 kg, re spectively. Results of
experiment 1 are summarized in Table 1 and in Fig. 1. It can be
seen that the weights after 12 weeks of the experiment were sub-

• Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., England.
American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland, USA.
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Tab I e 1. Live-weights, daily weight gain and concentration or proteinases in
the feces or the pigs receiving 13 % lignosulphonic acids in the diet, compared to

the control pigs.

Live-weight Live-weight Time of Daily weight Amount of pro-
Pig no. at experiment at experiment experiment gain (kg) telnases In feces

start (kg) end (kg) (days) (diffusion
units/25 ILl)

3 22 24 62 0.02 60
5 21 17 62 60
7 26 23 62 16000
8 28 16 62 60

.--- .._---_.. - -_.._ -_.._--
1 27 61 84 0.40 32000
2 26 52 84 0.31 30
4 23 59 84 0.43 1000
6 26 41 84 0.18 250
9 25 65 84 0.48 500
10 24 61 84 0.44 8000
11 23 55 84 0.38 1000

. . _--¥ ...__.__ .. "- _..__ . -- _. _ .__ .__ . ._- _ .. ... _.. -- .- -_. .

m.±s 24.6 ± 2.2 56.3 ± 8.0 0.37 ± 0.10 5360
(pigs nos. (pigs nos. (pigs nos. 3, 5, 7

3,5,7, and 8 3,5,7 and 8 and 8 excluded)
excluded) excluded)

._-- -

m. ± s or 25.1 ± 1.8 79.9 ±8.9 0.65 ± 0.10 4
the control
group

stantially greater in the controls than in the pigs receiving LSA
in the diet. The pigs ate the amount of feed given in all cases. The
experimental pigs had diarrhea most of the time with dark
coloured feces (almost black). Compared to the controls the pigs
receiving 13 % LSA did not thrive. A blue colour reaction of ap
proximately the same degree was obtained with feces from both
experimental and control pigs, and also with the feed, using the
Occultest and Hematest orthotolidin discs.

Large amounts of proteinases were detected using the CP
method, in the feces from some of the pigs receiving 13 % LSA
in the diet. Only traces of proteinases were detected in feces from
the control pigs. Using the CPI-test (Fig. 2), it was shown that
the major part of the proteinases demonstrated in the feces was
inhibited by antibodies against swine trypsin, indicating that
trypsin was the predominating proteolytic enzyme in the feces.
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Fig u r e 1. Live-weight of pigs receiving 13 % lignosulphonic acids
in the diet (e-e, all experimental pigs included), (0-0 four
pigs killed early excluded), and weight gain of control pigs (t::,-t::, ).

A significant difference (P < 0.05) between the content of
nitrogen in the feces of pigs in the experimental and control
groups was found (based on dry weight and corrected for the
content of LSA, and for the content of nitrogen (0.29 %) in the
LSA).

Necropsy . The pigs in the experimental group showed more,
or less, poorly developed skeletal musculature. The contents of
colon and the lower part of jejunum had an almost watery con
sistency, and black colour. The mucosa of the colon was hypere
mic. In the histological examinations of pigs nos. 3, 5, 7 and 8, it
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Fig u r e 2. Electrophoretic CPI-test with anti-swine trypsin. The en

zymes used are (downwards): Feces from pig no. 1 (diluted _1_),
64

proteinase from Bacillus thuringiensis (negative control), and swine
trypsin (0.005 mg per ml). Electrophoresis was carried out in 0.05M
phosphate buffer at pH 6.2 for 18 hrs. The zones of inhibition near
the line of application (A) are due to antienzymes in the y-globulin
fractions, while the zones of inhibition on the anode side are due to

the naturally occurring inhibitors in rabbit serum.

was found that the liver cells were greatly swollen, with
distortion of the normal laminar structure. The cytoplasma
of these cells was vacuolated. The liver cells of the remaining
pigs were also swollen, but to a lesser extent, and the cytoplasma
had a granular appearance. Some of the pigs, especially those
killed late in the experiment, seemed to have some proliferation
of connective tissue, particularly in the portal area. A moderate
proliferation of the reticulo-endothelial cells was found in some
livers. The myocardium of all the pigs showed a proliferation of
the nuclei of the muscle cells, and in some places the nuclei
showed a pronounced tendency to form rows. A considerable part
of these nuclei were greatly swollen, and some had uneven bor
ders. The chromatin was condensed along the long axis in some
of the nuclei. The nuclei of the skeletal muscle cells of some of
the pigs had proliferated. A major part of the glomeruli had
shrunk, to some degree, in all the pigs. In some kidneys, a few
tubuli had swollen epithelial cells with vacuolated cytoplasm and,
in some cases, the nuclei of these cells were pycnotic.
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Fig u r e 3. Live-weight of pigs receiving 3 % (/:::, - /:::,) and 6 0/0
(.-.) lignosulphonic acids in the diet, and of the control pigs

(0-0).

The colons of all pigs showed some desquamation of the epi
thelium, and thickening of propria with infiltration of mono
nuclear cells and eosinophilic granulocytes.

Experiment 2

The pigs receiving 6 % and 3 % LSA in the diet showed no
significant differences in weight gain as compared to the control
pigs (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3), and they thrived throughout the ex
perimental period of 11 weeks. No diarrhea was observed for any
of the pigs . The feces of a few pigs receiving 6 % LSA had, how-
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ever, in the last four weeks of the experiment, a slightly darker
colour as compared to the controls. No differences could be de
tected (P > 0.05) in the concentrations of proteinases in the
feces of the experimental pigs as compared to the controls.

Necropsy. No significant changes were found by macroscopical
and microscopical examinations.

Colour reaction investigations

Addition of various concentrations of different salts to diluted
LSA solutions did not give any colour reactions except for the
addition of FeS04 , which resulted in a black solution. When a
2.5 % LSA solution was used, the colour could be measured
photometrically with final concentration of FeS04 as low as
0.0005 %.

DISCUSSION

It was shown in the present investigation that lignosulphonic
acids lead to a marked reduction in the weight gain of pigs when
given at a concentration of 13 % in the diet. When 6 or 3 % LSA
were incorporated in the feed, however, no effect on the weight
gain was observed.

The reduction in the weight gain is interesting when seen in
relation to the inhibitory effects of LSA on various enzyme
systems previously studied tNsess et al. 1973 a, b). In these
works, it was found that LSA inhibited the proteolytic activities
of pepsin, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin and a number of microbial
proteinases. The higher concentration of nitrogen in the feces of
the pigs receiving 13 % LSA in the diet, as compared to the con
trols, could be due to decreased digestion of the protein in the
feed because of an inhibition of the proteinases in the digestive
tract. The higher nitrogen content may also be due to unabsorbed
digestive juices (Mitchell 1964) . The ability of LSA to form com
plexes with substances of proteinous nature (Ntess 1971) may be
of importance in this connection. In addition, an inhibition of
the proteinases in the digestive tract, may be a potent stimulus
to pancreatic digestive enzyme synthesis, which may result in a
pancreatogenous protein-losing enteropathy, as shown by Melmed
& Bouchier (1969) on the basis of experiments with rats and
chicken given purified trypsin inhibitors from soybean, ovomu
coid and bovine pancreas. The high content of proteolytic enzy-
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mes found in the feces of pigs receiving 13 % LSA in the diet,
supports this theory. No signs of hyperactivity of the pancreatic
acinar cells as judged by histological examinationswere observed,
however, in this experiment. The relatively high content of ni
trogen in the feces could also be explained by decreased protein
digestion due to the diarrhea which the pigs suffered from during
most of the 12 weeks of the experiment. The diarrhea may have
been caused by a disturbance of the microbial ecosystem of the
intestine by LSA, due to inhibition of various biologically active
subslances as eolicins, enzymes and toxins (Nress & Sandvik
1973) (cf. Rettger 1928; Frederico 1948) . The diarrhea may also
have been caused by an irritating effect of LSA on the epithelium
of the intestine. Inflammatory reactions were observed in the
mucosa of the colon.

Furthermore, the relatively high content of nitrogen in the
feces could be explained by fecal loss of blood, which may also
result in black feces . Thus the blue colour reaction seen With
feces from the pigs when using orthotolidin discs, could indicate
the presence of blood. However, as a similar colour reaction was
obtained with feces from the control pigs, and even with the
different feeds used, these results must be considered with great
reservation. Hemorrhages were not observed in the mucosa of the
intestine by the microscopical investigations. It seems more prob
able that the dark colour of the feces is caused by LSA reacting
with substances in the feces. The colour reaction demonstrated
with LSA and iron may be of importance in this connection.
The diarrhea and the reduced weight gain of the pigs receiv

ing 13 % LSA in the feed may also have been caused by a com
bination of the factors indicated above.

It is, however, important that high concentration of LSA in
the feed is necessary to cause the reduction in weight gain. No
decreased weight gain was found when 3 % and 6 % LSA were
given in the diets to the pigs. Diarrhea was not observed in any
of these pigs either, and they thrived all the time. No obvious
changes in the organs were discovered by the microscopical ex
aminations.

Based on the present investigation, it may be concluded that
the toxic level of LSA in feed given to growing pigs, seems to be
somewhere between 6 and 13 %. Other workers (Anon. 1963)
have found no difference in the daily weight gain or feed con
version ratio of pigs receiving 0, 2.5 or 4 % of lignin sulphonate
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in the feed, while rations containing 8 % lignin sulphonate de
pressed the feed intake, daily weight gain and feed conversion
ratio. No evidence of toxic effects as a result of the use of lignin
sulphonate was found, however. The acceptable upper level of
LSA in the feed should, according to the present work, be con
sidered to be lower than 6 %, because weak, and small, animals
may be more sensitive to LSA than the animals used in this
study, bearing in mind the variety of biological systems which
may be inhibited, or interfered with, by LSA in the digestive
tract.
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SAMMENDRAG
Virkninger av {Dring med peptidpresipiterende ligninsul{onsyrer

i {orskjellige konsentrasjoner til griser i uekst,

En har vist at nar ligninsulfonsyrer blandes med konvensjonelt
for til griser i vekst i konsentrasjon pa 13 %, resulterer dette i en me
get markert nedsetting av tilveksten.
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Nar ligninsulfonsyrer ble tilsatt i foret i mengder pa 3 og 6 0/0
fikk en ingen forskjell i tilvekst sammenlignet med kontrollgrisene.
En har diskutert den veksthemmende effekt av hege konsentrasjoner
av ligninsulfonsyrer i for sett i relasjon til den tidligere studerte hem
mende virkning som slike syrer bar pa en rekke forskjellige biologiske
systemer.
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